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Dear Johnr 

Post Office .SOX 75 
Baston r:r 06612 
Hoveml:lQ~ 20r l99i 

~ certainl.y did enjQy Your book· en the Model. 700. .I em very 
:unpressed that Yoll were able to compile so much '2etai.l. And 
more. so that an •outai.der• -should be able to get so much. 
T~ere ClJ:9 man}'" in the ~ny who pro£ess to be 11exp"'..rts" and 
know a lot less. · You organized the ~ac:i; we.11 and th~ book 
is enjoyabl.e as well aa teebnicall.y sb:uc:tUred. :t do hope ycu 
are al>la to follow on with the 789, soo. 660 &md Model 30 as 
you mentioned. · · 

J: have some detail that may be. of use. to _ypu.. I am a little 
uneasy at reveali.Jlq the companys business and it is hard to 
do it accurately without getting· i.Dto personali.t*-esand bmaan 
con£licts. But tbe story taakas no sense without the human tact
ors. Lets J.eave it tba t I wil.i \!ri.te here "off the record u and 
if :you aleet J.ater to tisa any of it. yon will omit..a.1!-Lre&l:ences 
to peoples 2 vt i: am • character W aec::!:e Mia• • 1f1 th 1lt9"' &mments 

aw*= 1 r Jc J:eutoved, the rest is al.L •for the record•. 

I grew Up in Maine,graduated £rom Un.ivers:i.ty of llew .Hampshire 
as a mechanical engineer in 1939, th:rongb Ra.re fognd my sel.f 
in the AJ:my· in 194-0 in Coast .Arti1le%'Y• impUlsively trans£erred 
to Oxdnance and ended up at AJ:Jerdeen Proving Ground .first as a 
proof officer teatinq artille.y and then wi.tb increclible luck 
as Chie.f of the D~sisn Section developing both £aei.lities and 
\eeapons. ..I answered. an ad .in the R.D?IBMW £or san de~i9Jlers _ 
and arrived li Il..i.0.11. in Jci11uary 1.94.6. ~he a &: .D manal]Br in Ilion 

-ws a •superint:endent • Pete Rutherford :nd his ass:Lstant was Sam 
Alvis. I was hired wi.th ·three others and it was c:razy because 
Ilions war ;production was shutt-in9 dawn and there wel:'e "Ccomany · 
engineers already the.re. Al.v.i.G tried an innovation- rat:her 
than puttin9 me at a board, :c went to FOd.Uction as an assenlb.ler 
in -work c.1.ot:hes and l.eaJ:ned "fina.l assembly• f:i.rst: with the SOD 
6 er..ies 22s, then L21 aDd 241, t:han J.4l.r Bl then model 31 and then 
the Model. ll. I think I sp--nt six months doing this. Then Sam 
~ut me wi.t:b .Mi.lee Wal.ke~to learn the ropes in design. 
· .cs "'"-I( a,. w \th at:h~ 
:n college. J: had made up my mind that r wanted to wcrk for an 
.~ · CC111l-pGDY• It ~s depress.ion time and guns wern •t sel.l.inq. 
· ·-s turned dOlilll by Winchest,r, Remington, Savage, Sali.th & Mes
... 11&a--~oim • Later :C bad an offer from Col.It t\lroucih -
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a £amil.y friend but the Acly got rue befor9 they aid-. In ret::o
spect :X: should add, "Thank God u • .. 

invl9-4.f. 
llemillgton was in dia~nay. It was ironic: that Eli Whitney had 
used "nluskets • to illustrate for the first time ~ theory of 
interchangeable memu.faature. Remington miqht have flrst had i::f::{:lt"i.;s 
hut .long ~90 1ost it. Zn 1946, t:be tool.JI did nat produce parts 
co th~ llOclel. drawings, the gauges did not matc:h the tool. ar.vings 
and the finished parts a~ they were :fi..led by the assembl.er to 
make a.gun matched neither. ~a I recitll, the assembly of six~ 
seven .Model. ll. pump shotguns was an acceptable output: by an assemb
ler.. 'J!his sitw.i::lon e:ais~ in the wbol.e sporting arms industry. 
Col.t had developed and was· sole source prewar £or 

1 
the ea J.iber so 

machine CJWl• By wars end, the Army was payinq Ac Spar.k Pl.ug · 
about ~ SO per gun (f~ a ~o£it) and Co1t ~600 for tha same qun 
and Colt: was losing money. JC •nmchinad 11 everything and Col.t 
.. filed• everything- fi.lers lfere on piece work and made more than 
en9ine~s. The 1.C gun was more reliable .. 

·.Prom the time d\JPont bought it:, nioJ1 ·bad made no profit except 
in 1940 br;i.efly. At the time. d.uPont controlled Remington t:hr11 
51% of the common stoc::;k •. _g.upont a1so wa.s: t:he la~st: stocldlol.der 
··"'l General Motars- about:~ of the· ccr;rnon. seneral. .Motors tbru 

.1.co,. Inland, AC, Sa9iJlaw and eto made more small arms than any
one else. ~ ~~d to. Remington for i.nfo::mation about gu.na 
but they had~ t:eolmiquea for cutting metal. than .Remington 
had. Mtttual assistance vaa a mani.a~ of couvenieu.Ce. Assurcmc:es 
£rom GM gave dllPont con£idence that the .nion p1ant could be ccm
pl.etely retooled and raake rsdesigtied guns at a prot:it. duPont 
ba eked tba ~ndi ture by the Reniiiigton Boal:d, promised technica r 
assistance although Remi.ngtOb might l.ater just as wel.1 perhaps 
not ha~ wanted So mUc:h 'technical. assistance 1iilS f:i.Jla11y came. 

When I started to work with -Hike say at.id.summer ~f l.9'f7. the 721/. 
722 was c::cmplet:e.ly d.esi911ed and the pl.ant was makiDCJ the pilot 

· ~antity of l.~0 (7) in 30-06 (always first) and Rutherford with 
an engineer .Don Luster was Gtarting the desiqn of the 851. shot-
91111 whi.cb fi.nal.l.:1( was to have t:he model. name of • 1!40del 11-48". 

It will. sound ·i.ike heresy to l'tJU but the 721/722 was of much la!U: 
imziorlance than the 851. Prevarr l\ami.ngtou had never done wel.l 
with bol.t acrl:i.ans. Even the Mode1 70 was sold i.u much .smal.l.er 
numbers than the 94. Even if the 72l./7'Z2 was to have great accept
anca-. the numbers voul.d J:a &mall~ t:han t.be ·yield £ro:a pump and 
::>••to shctqmis· and. pump ani:l auto rif1es ~ ~he 7Zl relat:ad. to no 

er gun in the £acf:ory. The tooling that woo.ld make 851 would 
a-o make a pump shotgun,. rifiee eta ancl etc. "l"b~:;g~aA the ,P.J.w!:,. 

11 
sight .. Real.ity was ·t:lUlt tbe uc:elleJ!ce of ~FJ!1J.l~t~~> 
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. . ~.'\.l lCJWlt- rl"u:e 

in Dmnl::ie.rs beycmd anyones expecf:a tions. .Its excellence ~ 
effect created the market_ !'be public :fastanecl ou to bo1t guns. 

Wbeii J: started with Mika, our· job at tbe aiome.nt was" to get 
the W:fl J iamn £loatin9 chamber cut o.f the 550 22 rifl.e. 'rile 
plant was busy reat:artin9 if:s l.ine to make t:be shotquns and 
rifles i.t badn 1t made izi ~artilae piw J.00 7218. And the big 
technica.:L ;irorry W!IS the new shotgw: to came. The· order was 
to be first the bol.~a, i:hen t:be auta1oadin9 shot;ggu. then 
the P1llllp, then the pamp rifle then ~e autoloading rifle. 

I would have gath~d that the desi.911 team oil tile 721 was Milce 
•:ltb D;sna Mc:Bal.l.y he1pinq ilDd John lloweJ.l. hel.ping and Bomer 
Young. :t never met I>illla Mc:Nally. ae apparentl.y went baclc to 
Maine to he.lp his fol.ka rui1 a hunting camp. I never met ~ack 
Howell but lie must have been a tremeDdoaa guy and I have a J.ot 
of respect for hi..s work.·. :i think be must: have ·made bi9 contri
butions to that bol.t design. ~ bad designed a pump centerfire 
rifie that an engineer two hoa:cds ~ck, Cruwfo::d Bayes was testing. 
I was impressed J:ocause llayea fued s, 000 roUild& tbrouqh the 
model gun with no mal.functians;in qet this,; JOO H &: l! Magntml! 
And this gun bead a di.e-c::ast aluminum receivm:. 'l!be Company ne~r 
accepted this gun Z tlJink bec::ause 0£ t:be diecast receiver. A 
cartridge fracture _m.i.gh1: have l:een serious although. today the 
·16 (siJU.lar) .is not quesi:ioned. .x agree with the cQinpanys 

,,Ddgement: bttt Rutherford didn't. 

!?he· loD".72:lst.:l:Cm. the pilot operations came and were fine. But: 
suddenly all Rell broke loose. John Lewis said the firecont:rol 
violated a Winchester patent and the gun cou.ldn 't be sold. Pete. 
Rutherford 1:1ut four o:f uo on that job and £ar maybe t:wo or three 
we~ks, we all read that patent. sketched ideas etc. Rutherford · 
:reported to Corporate t~t we bad a big serious probl.em arid i:hat 
there V01J.].d be substantia1 del.ay in anncunC!!!lneilt. Pete al.ways 
~nC!OUraged us wi:t:h "make it new. don't copy. thi.JJk b.ig• maJce a 
ne:w arrangement: campletel.y, etc. :rt: siidrJenly cane to ~ that 
the part ~uld be cli.vided into two similar parts.,one a safety 
cam and Use oi:her a sear. The fac:t:.m:y had plenty of the thick 
:bmlp!!d pieCl!S on band wh:Lc:b coul.d ~ ~inned on a surface gri oder 
to 9et production 9oi.nq quickly. Pete seemed al.aaost d.isappobted 
with .that sol.uti.on (too simple ?) but Mike 1ilced it: and John Unv
i.s said Go, ao. 

I should explain. that John Lewis had bec::ome patent: attorney after 
Del Greens retired_ John had be•n a c:lvf J ian patent attorney .in 
tha Ordnance Deparbaant and we had coaamon friends in the service. 

~· 
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'.rha sear .:r mentioned as having been stamped. J:lion R&D had 
a Chemical. Heta.llur9ic:al sed:ion and a: 1JJetal.l.u.r9.i.c::al. engin
:er1J W ~~,would later s1:art work 1aading to st:rong but 
.i.nexperuu.ve powdered metal parts. 

Other cal.il:ers of the 721 came alld. all was well.. al.tbouqh Mike 
w~s tense, overstressed from the fire· contro1 problem_ The 
firs~ 722s cmoe through in tbe al..l.-ne.J 222 caJ iber. We ~ot 
the first samples late in a week. i'bey wouldn •t feed. The 
base of the cartridqe wollld pop out of the reci.ver guide rail.s 
before the bul.let nose w1ur in the chamber. And tbe fUed case 
when ~cted 'a?Uld spin. madl.y then fall baek_ into the acr-ion 
ra±hert::ban eject .to the right. 'rbat Saturday, Mike am :I and . 
tbe Plant 1netalurqist Kelly Chad.wi.ak wen't duck hunting and M.1ke 
had. a :nervous breakdown in the d.uck h1ind. Monday mcrn:i.nq 
found me as the resident •expert:• in the 721/722 and it was a 
hairraising experience fixi.Dq that 222 £eedin9 probl.e'm under 
pressure from the production guys eta1:1din9 arolmd the desk ask
ing, ''Khat do you want to do ?p Mike was out il1 and J: .• -woU.ld 
ra!:hea have been out htm.tinq. :But a lot of peopl.e were bel.p£ul. 
I £ound out from t:he old timers that a good bol.t gun would not 
onl.y put the point of a ballet ·mt:o the Chamber but al.so •put 
the hull.et point onl.y into an aDDul.ar area outside the primE!r 
.;o that: the point of a Spi.t:2er bullet feedinq at high speed 
int;o a cbaMber cou.ld iiot possibly hit a live primer of a round 
inadvArtantly le£t: :Ui the chamber". I don't lenow whether quns 
made today have tliat qual.ity. we used tool.makers b.lue and dwn
rnies t:o devel.op~ this_. 

I mentioned that MiJa3 was under stress. .Mike was a crac..'lc shot 
with a ri£l.e and understooct what i.n the ac1:i.cm. the bore, the 
chaluber, the breeclli.n!J, bedding etc WOUl.d malea. accuracy. Be 
loved the details of aocu.raoy. Ma,- J: l.ilced actions, feeding 
and sometimes enj o)l9d shooting a good ri.fl.e at a bench- but not 
often. The pl.ant engiDeers, prccluction and inspection, a:L.l t1'~e 
piod~..dr.i:v:a:u--.~ Mike, all by bimse1£ had to break often the 
bad news, "'rhat isn"'t good enough• m: •it doesn't ~hoot good 
here • 9 why•. HJ.ks not oul.y designed t:he gun but al.so set the 
standardS that .later earned the ac:col.ade for •out o'l! the box ... 
accuracy • .Be seuhboz:nly held out :for ··in the l.imit11•, qtta1ity! 

·r relllelJl}:ler 1:00 tbat whil.e he was out, some of t:be sal.eSlllen 
were reporting that t:he trade .folks were saying the si;:ring 
driven ejector 1n the bolt •looked weak•· and wby didn •t ve copy · 
'-'he ejector of: the .ModeL 70. .J: ;was in Al.vis 1 office talking 

.xnlt tha1: and llad a Model. 70 in my hands with dummies tha~ just 
happened to l:e the 220 ~ain vari.ety. I :d.~ ~)I:_ 70s bol:t 
back real bm::d and :fest. ~hat heavy dmmDy fi.m;t1&1f~~e 13 
hi& offi.C6 wind.aw. That ended that su9gestio11.. 

.. 

,,. 
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The fire control. 0£ t:lJe 7~1/722 was in~rastinci to me because · 
: it lnls one of the first "blocked sear• guns I bad ever seen. 
We nsec1 the tex:ms .. blocked sear• and "'booked sear•. 'l'he Colt 
revthra.ti:, Win 94 and Mauser 9B a 1.1 had what we texmed hooked 
sears. :tmaciine that the shooter takes a bead on the target 
.and star~s his squeeze. As the sear rotates to :z:elease the 
hammer •. the hammer JnUBt .sli.ghtly overcook. I£ tbe ~rigger 
squeeze is stopped wh.en the se1:1r is ha1£ out of the halllDler 
notch. the mai.n aprin9 1:ension (f'w=c8) and tbe hook angle tend 
to make the sear reseat itsself fully in the hammers notch. The 
same sequence occurs in the Spri.ng£ield er Mauser. If the effort 
t:o cauplete the second stags of trigger pul1 is discont~. 
the force of the mes.in sprinq con.i:.ributes to the effort of other 
~ei;urn springs. l:n tbe bl.oc:ked sear a:c:angement. tho ut::iker 
doesn't hove to retract as· the tr:lgger is pu.11.ed. Pul.l. c:11n be 
lighter because it doean 't _have a component from the main sprinq • 
.And the weight 0£ pull Cloesn •t have a. vnriable resulti,ng from 
having to precisely machine accurate ang.l.es on the hammer notch 
and tha sear itsBe1f. · 

:I think the blocked sear origi.Dated with the Sweany (sp?) tri9-· 
ger. I would guess when John Lawis £irst reviewed the 721. 
design for in£ringment, maybe either the Sweany hadn't been pat
ented or ha overlooked it. Maybe in t:he i.ntervaL, Winchester 

'ld bought the Sweany to use on a later Model. 52. :I don't recall. 

:rhe other £eatu.re of ·the 72l. arrangement that: stood out: .in m':f" 
mind was the fact that the tri99er was· dynam:lcal.ly balance. :Cts 
shape was such that mOWlted on a pi.n for rotation, a force or 
impulse fran any azimuth could not induce moveaient .of tbe trig
ger. Jar the butt to the ground as ham as you wish but that 
trigger wou1n 't jar off. In theory at l.east. r 've heard stor.ies·. 
that tbey have bat I am not abl.e to e:itp1.ai.n why it c;iould. r:Jie 
Model 70 by c:ontrasi: has a t:rigger wif:h its rot:af=;l.n9 pin mount 
just under the :receiver wi.tll the entire masa of t:ha triqqer swing
inl] belov (or bacl:ward if the butt i.s f:bmaped to t:be groundJ 
Tba. S"Dring£ield, Bnfie11d, l-'..auser are all grosu1.ly Clependent: bel.~ 
the recaiver. Jar-off is prevented by the s.ingl.e stage motion 
where the trigger can have major movement pr:lor to 1.et-off. Be 
cautions vi th devices that bl.oclc out the single stage movement. 
Big tri9ger •slack" can absorb an awful. lot of jar-off energy. · 
I can remember that with desilJUS 011 the beard, wa made cardboard 
eut:oub 0 1: trigger shape and p.in mounted theJll to see if they were 
rcbdi.onaUY neutra.l. 1'odsy9 ~uters woal.d do t:Dai: ~7 •• 
Tba des.t.reabi.l.ity of a bal.anad tr.igge.r wil.J. be apparent also if 
yoll, a& part of the 700 story, take up the XP100 pi.=Jtol.:1 which, 

·think have extra parts in a so:t: o~ tJ:apeeze ari:angement intended 
~nt: jaroff .. by maintaining dynaniic balance. even when tbe 

trigger is several;. .inches awoy from the se2r. 
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The 721 statted to wcrk as intend.ad and prDducti.on took of£ 
l: decided :c had better buy one. The lab had just finished ~n 
ac:cw:acy test 0£ 222s- ten guns .with ramp front hel.d on by 
sc:ews and ten guns w:i:i::h brazed-on ramp. :r asl:ed .~taelm:f.cians 
which ~s most accurate and then bought the gWi wi.th that serial. 
And stepped o£f at the wood job to get a better stoc:k. 

But thin.gs were not good in the department·. The desi.CJD. 0£ the 
auto shotgun was stalled- no workinlJ moclel. A cen· .. ter:fire 
?==Panion to the ~.Ll-designed di.ec:ast pamp ~Ula 1 an auto-
loader) didn •t 1l7ork. Rutherford was retired. and bis 851 desiCJDer 
trans:fel:red. A new P.::oject Manager .from duPont showed up w.i.th 
three engineers and a wcn:Jd.nq mode1 of a streamlined 951-. We had 
heard rumors abou~ this and what a '"bad,, man he was and suddenly 
:t am meeting him a.mi lleincj told that I wil.1 work for him. and 
design a new pump action shotgun. HJ.s name was Lexie R.a:y Cri.t~en
don and during the war years at llion, he had desJ.gned the Sprin9-
field l903A3 and A4 models. And he bad been on the wartime ll&M 
committee working with GM pe.rsonne1 on the llemi.ngton:prob1em. 

Re turnecl ~nt to be ·one of the most br.illi.ant and l.ikeabl.e l.ead
~s ! ever had. :C worked briefl.y on the bolt design for 'What 
became the 740-760. Then I'. desi.gned the 870 shot9W1. That went 
wel.l. and even as the p~.nt was starting- to produce the last-tooled 

-auc;ies, 28 & 4l.O · 0£ the Model 11-•48 1cnt;J"."rBcail shotgun. he 
_ .>t some funds and J: desJ..gned what l::ecame the campanys first gas 
operated shotgun, Sportsman 'SB. With a new gas -system, the Ml.100. 

Ray Crittendon had the brill:iance to steer towards that famil.y of 
guns princi.pl.e which let r.:Lfl.es and sbotquns.. pumps and a~tol.oad
ers, 22 1s and centerfiras i:o be- made on common tool.i.Dg with inter
changeability 0£ stocks, firecontrol.s, etc and etc. 

Be be1ped me too i.n the design of ·a l.5 poll.lid semiautomatic: caH.ber 
,So Spotting Rifl.e for Orcb:ance. 

' Crittendon was on -loan from duPont and went back there about l95l.. 
My pay c;mpe from .Reming""-on wt tachni.c:al. di....-ect:i.on fram Ray. In tz..e 
oaurse of t:b.:ls c:asb aes.i:pi work, there had :been some resentm9Dt in 
:Ilion that Ray "IGIL.callinc;J the shots and :C ll!!listed. t:he opportunity . 
to 'info.rm' my Remington bosses as probl.ams came up. 'lbings became 
unccmfortab1e aiid I souCJht transfer and 'WE!nt to Bridgeport rese~c:h 
in 1951 or 1952. worked on cart:r.:idge powered devices-stud clri.vers, 
pipe cutters, cattl.e stanne.r:s in s~ of p:i.oceering researc::b. 
~ben I ran cbain saw design for .a co.~ny that Remington bouc]llt 
then )Jack to Bridgeport far other stW!f inc:l.uding 310 Skeet aDd 
·'en with. two oi:hers, created a new divis.ion that manufaC!tUred 

·bide 9Z"i.t edge catting tool.s.. Retired in 1980. from that activ
ity(Abrasive ·Products. Divisicn). 
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I l:ake you through this lobg travel. Zor a reason. My time w.i-th 
tha 72V722 was a ·fe:w months, maybe 5 or 6 in· 1~7. And :C got 
my tiame on a ~tent ~ith luek-- o~s spent much more time on 
that gun. .BlJ'l' :r .MB'l' mm AGAm ! And its £mmy. 

:ca 1974. <I again encountered the gun. A friend was intent on 
malting up his .. ul.timate ri.fl.e •. He had started by buyinq ·an 
l1'B bolt action in the white as made by F.N :ill Belqium. Action 
only-no baz::rel.. Be asked me if I could maJce the action ~tbar 
a~ silkier.. :rt already was , to m& at least. very smooth. I 
think ~ has som!! process by whi.ch they case-carbarize medilml 
carbon nickel: steel. · Ris criteri.a wns that with the ac:t:i.an aim-
ed a.pwardr t:he bolt: should oli..de reeu:ward of its or.rn we.i.gbt. :tn 
his sample .it "almost0 ~* especially if it was g:iven a lit-
tle shalte. But of cr;iw;se a 721 I. was comparinq it wi.th \IJOUl.dn 11:. 
But this shoc:Jced me into realii:d.nq that whi.le the :follower- gun - _ . 
empty, would rise unt:il it came into frictional. contact w:i.th the 
bo1t body~ it didn't ha~ ·to be -fhis way. :ct cou1d.. instead sl:op 
against the receiver. :I grabbed a tin fol.lower f:rcm a 72l., cat 
two slits with a hacksaw, bent up a lip and presto ! A free Eall 
bolt. The next mornin9, · I walked int:o Jack lewis office and told 
him. :C had an "improvement:" fot: bu::n-bo1t rifles. Be 1aughe4 aJld 
said, "You can 1t. BD. way, .. There have been so many thousands of 
patent:.s :l.ssue for tnrn-l:cl.ts that :,vau. couldn 1 t J10Ssihl.¥ have any--
thins new.•. :C ha.Dded h~ the l.;l.pped ;fol.J.ower iUl4 a&ked h;lm to· 
try it i.n liis 721. '.rha next DKn:Di:ng be said, "G~t: me an :Invent
ions report... Be :fil.ed but be had. di.ea. when it: i.ssued. I: sent a 
copy of the Inventions report to J:l.iou. 'l'he subsequent Patent 
Attcrney when the patent issued gave a copy to the Research Dir
ectcr but he didn't understand it. :tt is3Ued in l.975 and lay un
used until 1.983. And :C gather it 1.:s the follcwe.r 1 "none contact• 
that you describe ·in the book. :r_t: wa::s ~~t:::'! for eight yea.rs. 

This was the easiest patent r ever received. Inspiration took 
five minutes. :Ct took maybe twenty mi.nutes to make and try the 
model. AUd maybe two hours to write an J:nve~ti.cms Jteport. :t''Ve 
worked in encpneeri.Dg groups where maybe three or four. guys m.ight 
work two o~ three years. cm !q:ddea or project and come up 2'&ilch. 

That someth.iD9 like this c:oul.d happen was SJ12Dl>tClmati.c oj! what had 
happened with the Ilion operations • Prewar, a111mvni tiomilade money: 
Ilion guns didn't. Postwar, the new CJU11S were forecast t:o be sold 
in what were thought to be optimistic quantities. Due t:he eetmcm
ics of the redesi.gned l.ine, each n911r gun was profi.tab1e at even 
lower vol.ume.s. The ttenend.cus post war eeonomi.c:: grarth boosted 
soles quant~ties £antasticaliy and prof~ts were up exponential1y. 
There was a ;feer:llng fxl:.nzy for jo:bs. act:i.vi.ties connected wi.tb 
new guns and designs for new guns. And the qroaps in power closed 
ranks aga.inst outside inputs. 'rhat was one reason I left II.ion 
and r think the reas!Qn maybe why Mike got sbuff1ed off to · 
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a ne'llrly desi911ated •custom Shop". It was a ruse so that the 
Deparbnent could get .free to design their own 7 2i illlprovement 
vhiC!h became the 725. But even in this- new Custcro Shop .M:f.ke 
was hemmed in. Be was ft~e to make aJ.tered tn0dels 0£ the 721 
but ~a.: not encouraged to ~Jee better versions of "target•• · 
shotguns for Skeet and 'l'rap.. Nor tm.Proved versions· 0£ 760 or 
742. Or Police Guns. Or anything new. 

January 27,.1992 

I took a li.tt1e "time out a here. Por the Xmas holidays and 
also ~or time to get tha 'P1u. Bve:n with the shots. 

I. enjoyed your chapi:m:: on· the 720. I sort of have one-el1 most. 
I bouqht an Bnfie1d· (:Clian 111anufa~) .frolll the DCM in maybe 
1947 or 48. Took it: into the factory in a case and told the 
Gue•c!s to enter it into the books as a Reminqton 257 Roberts 
which they did without examining- it. I then stripped it: to 
the receiver and bolt. Through the Casb.!.er, :r bought 720 
parts such as bo1t:. stop, magazine box and f.il.l.er, trigger piate,si~Jtc 
and guard etc. But: .I wa&n 1t pel:lllitted· to buy a barrel. •. Ina 
dase.rted warehouse, r found a wooden. i:1Jh 0£ au.sty bal:re1s for the 
lodel. JO. All were 30 oal.p:ieJ: except one was 257. The Model. 

makers in t:be tool room he.lped me. TyPi.cal1y, they found tbe · 
cutters to mi11. off the receiver s:lgh~. r started to set up ~ 
mill off the rear siqbt whereupon they would push me to one side 
and do the job saying, "You'll. rui.n it". They in.letted for the 
new bolt stop. J: turned on the barrel but they pushed me aside 
and finish chambered it,. asking, "whnt weight bul.let ? .. and :I 
said 117 grain. Every time I shoot i.t it reminds nie. You caii 
just start to feel. the 117 grain bull.et enter the ri.flin9 as the 
bolt finishes closing. My metalurgist friend !telly Chadwick ~ 
the gun ~nd :said, "Wbe:e did you get that barrel?• ~ mentioned 
the d113ty tub and 'he sai.d, .. I kncnt those barrel.s. I. p11t them there 
because they all failed magna-fl.ux test:inq. :tt will. spilt apen 
when you shoot :it". Ba and :I toolc the gua to the proof house 
and had it proofed. Severa1 rDUllds. Ba admi.t;:ted that the ba_"PT!!l 
bad to be OK. Z put a •cock on opening gadget •from Nwnrich :m it 
and ha"l1e shot several. deer with it. :r; had admired Ned Roterts 
and his devel.opment work on this round. It has low noise which is 
welcome in New England. .I t:hink the +P round is sill7. J:f one 
needs !llC)%'e power, get ·a 25-06 ! When Ned Roberts did his thing, 
there wc;as no Speer, no .&ornadzly, no ba11lat sources except the Army, 
Winchester ;and RemiJJ-9ton. i"or 25 caliber, a shooter could use · 
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for a. little bul.1et,· that fram 25 ACP, the bullet £or 25-35 the 
2 so-3ooo etc: and have .fun. And a good gun dea1er eou.ld get' them 
although it did take months for the order to come. 

Wbi.le I worked in Ilion, I 'knov a few 720a were assembled bit: I 
also observed th=..-e was no assembly area in Produet:ion for thu 
sun• 'l'hey were assembled during my ti.me by Am Serviee _ I: saw 
them oceasional.l.y because there was a "ru1e'" t:hat a.11 720a :"'had 
to be inspected by 01.iver .Ioomis ~ an o1der man ·who wl!ls :foreman cf 
the R&D .Model shop. Ol.iver had been around gmis far years. had 
helped John BJ::e:7.minq, had worked far Pederson and had werked on 
the Pede.raen Device and had sevarai in baas ~bi.nets. I th.ink be 
checked for "misfires" pa::i:ti~y the 270 version. 

t oc:casiona.ll.y pumped him about the Enfield. SeeineQ to me he said 
that unl.ika our praet::i.ce where the part drawing is the •Bible• as 
far as detail. and co:rre:ctness i.s concerned, the Enfield had "l118ster 

~ ~ , 
gauges at one plant and then working gauges at each Plant incl.uclin9 
the Plan~ ~at had the "Ma3te.r"• I: think he .saLl that "Eddys"'"'-0ne" 
in Cbester, PA bad. the master. J: assume that this meant that a 
t"ool maker makin9 an inspection gauge for a pa:r:t would check hi.s 
gauge a~inst the Plants ~kinq Gauge rather than a 1>'2rt print. 

I bnve seen the bu.ildin9s at Eddystone on~y from. .the trai.n and of 
course have seen the tniildings at Ilion and Bridqeport from. having 
woJ:ked in them. 'rhey all look alike and :r gather they were desi9Jled 
by one architect and bu:llt al.l at the saJDe t:ime ·usinq British mon
ey which was intendeCl to inaka 303 rifles for their use in WPl I. The 
original desi.CJD 0£ th~ gun was from Engl.and but_ :r don •t knDlll who 
did the redes:i.gn for the 30-06 round: Springfield Al:mory or Remin9-
ton or who ? · 

I was not invo1:ved witb firearms at the tine the 600/660 carbines 
were designed and produced. Hor with the 788. 

I. of course beard about: tbe tragedy with the 600 fire C!OntroL but 
don't mow ,,hat wes wrong with the gnt;design er manufacture or 
reell.y whether anything was· wron9' at; al.L. Many· bi the company 
fel.t tha claim should have 'been fouqht on tbe b:uds tha~ there 
should not be ~ loaded gun in a ec1r and that a loaded gun ~hould 
never be pointed at a person. But the deciSi.on to settl.e was· r 
guess niade by the insurance carrier and they ~ supposed to know 
whats best. 

oro me, .Lt was sens ihl.e to have the t:rigge:c pull d.i.stan~~nd • 
?ight coutrol.lrf l:>y al.l these adjusting screws. Maybe e com

pany• s ~.1Bay it was a reckless thing to qo ~ Z think. eome u.sers 
don •t understand whats 'safe' and set the trlt@~tl~JJC.~mge ~8 
also think naw that the hawd.111gof tha parts is wron.9. fiiH~ir!11-> 
too mucb opportunity for small debris, .foreign material to be-
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come trapped within that housing ~nd then change the 1 fit• or 
c:le&nnc::es .of the internal parts. Who Jcnows ? · I- th.ink it 
was found necessary to drill a "drain n hole in tha die-cast: 
:shoi.:gan t:z='ir:Jger plate merel.y becaase debris .:from wads YOUld 

blow back. settl.a and ac:cumula-t:e in the blind space reoeath 
the sear and then interfere with the operation of the sear 
~hen the bttildup became gro~s. 

J: ·D.eVer beal:d what the economia basis of the 600/660 was. Was 
it the means o~ .tncreasinq product volume to justify the XP 100 ? 
Why eoul.n 1 t the 700 have _been made into a carbine ? 

I think t:he 788 baa a different or:i.ent:at:ion. Remington was get
ting .marketi.iig people £rem duPont. r· think one 0£ these looked 
~t a list of customer prefercmce for cartridges and suddenly . 
yelled., "Eureka ! Look at sales of two cartridges for which . . · 
ltendngton doesn •t even make a rif1e- 30-30 Winchester and 44 
Remington Magnum ! Le~r: J;u:inq out a CJU.D for these. Remington 
will. make a mint ! n 

I remember GM C&1lhQW1 who was l>irector of Research coming into 
my 0£.fice one day azld saying, "You used to bs a gun e:pe:rt. Can 
a bol.t act:i.On feed a rinmed cartridge l.il;e 30-30 ". I :-emeiubered 
that the mode.l 54- Winchester had baen made in 30-30 so sa.:i.d, •yes•. 

I think that: i.ts .e~s1.er wi.th a rear loakuo so the 788 made sense 
technically in that it bec:ame the c:hass:Ls - 0£ a 30-30/ 44 Mag gun 
and also a 22 r~ire replacement cfer the 500 li.ne (M510, M5l..l. 
M5l2 and MSl.3) which bad some serious faults. 

Rear lockup poses problems wit:b high intensiq• cartridges in t:hat 
while the gun :is no way near bl.awing open, . :Lt can stretch under 
pressure and 1.ts sura hard to l.i.ft th9 bol.t handl.e after the- sbot. 
ne modulus of el.ast:icity goes to wol:k and a small el.astic deform
ation of mayba l.ess tban a ha.l.f thousandth per i.nc:b is severai. 
thousands when it incl.udes distance from chamber back to 1oclmp 
recess aud d.istenc::e from l.ockup l.ugs back to front of 'bo1t • .% 'm 
told thai; the 308 in the 7BB was tough to manufacture sati.sfac:t
or:U.y. But~ ... 7SSftas:hveqlec:btu:ate m 222. 

r had a fUmly experience wi:tJi a. 788 Left Band. I was to put on a 
scope for a .friend and had gotten a brand new version of Pac:bmyrs 
Pivot: Mo'llllt £or a 788 IK •. Pram the first shipnent. Quicldy got 
the naJJe of t:lJe Sa1es 'Manager there to gi.ve him the bad news. ~ 
700 Left Band had the lJolt: handle on the left and tl\e_~ect:ian part 
"Jn the Ieft. But tbe 788 Ia would have mcn:e properl.V' cal.1ed a 
right: hand action with the bol.t handl.e on the l.eft side. Bol.t 

handle was on- the l.e:ft: but the ejection port.tiain«~.~ 
ejection was on the ~iCJht: and same as that of a right. · 
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Pacbmayr had assumer:! because the ~oo m was a nd.rror image of a 
700 RR, tbe 789 wrJUlcl be also and! it wasn •t. ~y had to recall 
those mounts and eat them. · i .. . 

i 
.I a111 not privvy to the Company's 1"'reasona for d.i.sconti.nuin9 tbe 
600 series and the 788 Series. ~would assume that the 600 was 
out because of the bad prodoat reputati.an foll..cw-ing tlie law suit. 
I WOUl.d. visit the Ilion .Isl.ant on ~si.Aeau ~cntl.y aml I: 

· th1.nlt I rememrer from a visit the.fe an ol.d £ri.end expl.e.lldng why 
the 788 was going out. :rt was su;pr:i.sing. Sales were up and 
Ilion could not fill. al.l tbe ordd:s. :rhe Plant was confined in 
size by city streets and in effecf;: couldn •t be furtber enl.81':~. 
So th~ smart ·k.i.d.s were cJi.ll!!:uthe ma~ problem, ~ do we mmd.
mU:a profib: 1 11 Answer, "Discontinue the models wi.tb lower pro
fits:"" So 7SB was not discontinucpd be°:E i!lJ-ost money bat: 
instead bec;:ause -~ml \ , s; iM ja): £f;fd'9 ._(:aifsdn other mode.:ts far 
which demand cou.1.d not be "met. 11.madni;r when :you consider that in 
the ea.rl.!' thi.rti.es, the plant was eeri.l.y empty. toolmakers would 
make the setups to run say 30 bol.ts :Eor Model. 12. or assemble a 
dozen autol.oader shot9'JDS a day. 

If you woul.d ask me the question, "What is the sing1e most import
ant factor in :RBMDG~OBs Post war ~ success.1•. I wou1d not make 
.reference to CJUD mOdel.s in rep1y. I think it was tbe wil..1.ingness 
of the RBMll!lGTOlll. Board to :d.ak .investment in retooling i:he :rllon 
pl.ant fer new models. ~.s I reca1L. the amount was 4~ million dol-

. ars which wcuJ.d be what ? forty mill.ion in todays money. By tbe 
ti.me John OJ.in and Wll!ICHESTER. real.ized what had happened. post:· 
war .:iinf1aticn was under way and it would havs ct7St New Haven twi.ce 
a.s mucb. Ftlrther • duPont had en1.igbtened .labor J?13i1iiles :. tned:ical. 
puns, vaca·tions. pensions, safety meetings etc rapid amoritiza
ti.Ons so as to repl.ace obsolete equipment where. as WDICEl:BSTBR 
paid ·.teaa ilDd with fewer bmafi.ts, more hand 1abor and rundown 
equipment and zn=e c:omp1es product designs. BlJ'f'! With sups.rb 
quality, appearance, customer acceptance. 
The du.PDJll: in:fl.uence on tbe RElU:lQGTOB Board came mcistl.y &cm 11".s 0.ie 
Granvil.l.i'°Beed (:your 0 George • Reed pg l.17) Be aDd duPont tecb-
nical were pretty ~C!lty. Haqn 't they ju.st dOllll the -z.fanhz!ttan 
Project" far .Roosevelt, btlilt a hal.f dozen ammunition pl.ants. 
Lake City, Denver; Bal.t Lake. Be wanted tbs duRcnt operating 
diviaions, Paint,- Nylon to 111.ve their tricky Mrd maehinexy 
desi9?1 problems and advanced research prohl.ems to his two new 
divisions in tlflrajngton, the Mechilllical. ~evelopmeat Labca!af:m:y 
and the Advanced Research LaD. Cl::l.ttendon was bi;' man in .Ilion 
and a£ter J:1icn,.beaded up that Wi lminqtcn Lab. Tlu.s was pretty 

heady stuff. The 721.· design ~1111 ~a( - Ui?d. and the mode~ gun was 
approved before release ·to tool up. I was scared by this new 

.• 
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bravado, ~ss as J: was designing the 970. Tµe Part Prints 
were .being released to tool up (mac:hinery and f:Uctureg and dies) 
as :fast as they ~ off the draft:in9 boards and before ;;u1:y of 
us had seen and handled a model. I: woul.d never want to qo 
through this again and never had to. 

Management too i:ook a le* o:E ~;tsk aDd J.~ was never ~eally .:r=ecoq
nized what the risk was. In 1946, those soldiers home frcm the 
war started to lmy guns. The quantities wera big. prices ro£e 
so tba~ti\e ll..ion pl.aut with 1.ts too-expensi.ve ~ar designs 
started to make money. _But as the new models came a1onq and 
because f1oor space was tight, the mac:hinerY to make Model. l.l. 
had to ha · sc::rapped to make Model. 11.- 1 4B.. And the machinery i:o · 
Jll!llce Model. 31 bad to be physically sc:r:apped to make room for t:he· 
·870. i'he big risk was, ~ r.P TRRRR BAD BEER NO USE:ll ACCKP.r 
ADOS OP Moda1 ll-48. 0£ 721. 0£ 970 ? And t:he old tool.iD9 ,;,a-; 
forever ·gone! You cou.ldn • t so back. 

'l!bere was another risk invol.VinCJ J:l.ion J.abor. 'rhe prewar guns 
had a lot of band filin9 and fitti.n.9. Labor rates to wo.r'kers 
reflected that. The newer guns wLth the General. Motors :metal.
cuttinq modern machineryr tooling, qauqing and quality controi 
made 9lJll5 that l..itero!.1n ~ be auaemhled by unsld.1l.ed 1abor 
in department& w'he.e ~ metal cattin';J file coul4 be ou.tl.~wed. 
Lebor rates £or such work4 I!-" justif:iab1y lower. 'l'be company 
would haye been justif:i.ed iJi ~ping wages. But :Lt i.ari:ead 
opted tc do t:h.i.s by ·long term attr:f.tion proi:ec:ti.ng t:he -wages 
and dignity of ol.der workers. Very creditable. . The whol.e line 
0£ gmi produc:t:s, all the machinery. was changed. tlle forge shop 
and stamping shoJ:15-1-e::1os.ed -to bay compe:t.i.ti.vely '"outside 11

, work
ers retrained ta stop f:iling, to step gn:51:nni.thi.Jlg a.Dd use qauges,. 
qual.ity control. methods-without curtail.ing shipments and to do 
so with lal:xJr •peace• and minimmn d:l.sruptti.ons. Qui.ta impress-

. ive performance. And uni.t vol.uma rose, . market share inc:reased 
and profits went u:p.. :Ct was qui.ta an event. . 

' 
Your boOk gi.ves the llion foils a lot: of the credit for cart-
tridge .tmrovat:l.ons. E'er the immedi.ate pcst--wa~ era, :c 'm not sure 
this iS correct. Tbe Bridgeport plant had an R&D section w~tb 
skllls in interior and exterior ball.istiC!S and electronic a11d hi
speed pbotographia imlavatLons. 

I have the ilaprespian that calibers 222, 222 L'Sa9I11l1I1, 244 and 
2BO come as products :from that 1ab. And the.re was prewar ·justi
fication for these. 

The 222 rom:ui came because the comp~ny post:w;w;. w~~ to oro-

.. 
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vide an al.~ative to the llo:ciet that was fi.r.st. r:iml.ess 
and seccnd.WW little more zinq. 'l'h.e mag version was an 
alternative to the Swift. I forget the justification' .for 
~ 244. 'rbe 280 was in response to th!'? •pressure problem" 
Of the 270. · 

· 3: don't really ~°" whether it is t:ruth or fiction -mt the 
story went: thai=. when Winchester . .Eirst: devised 4:Dtt 270 •. i:he l.ot:e 
of powder tbey had on hand wexe 11fr.ienclly• i.n that the pub
lished vel.ocity cb111.d be baa vi.t:hout exceeding max individual. 

. preselU;'es. When .DMilm'.OOll l.Oaded pa>dacticn qwu1titiea, i.t 
uaua Uy had to drop below pul>lished velocity in o%der ta stay 
within ia;essure lilltlts. -WTRCBBSTBR. i.t was rmaorad was a little 
less likeJ.y to do this. I: have never shot a 270 .from the 
shtn1lder bacause of .. this.. '?he· 280 from RBMD!IGTOB permi tt:ad 
more margin t:hraagh larger case vol.lll:DB. so it coa.l..d be loaded 
easily within both velocity and pressure specs. Probably post: 
war 1.m.provemen~s in powder manufac:turinq easee the ~pressure 
problem". 

~e fonr rounds mentioned abc:rve came to Ilion really as fait 
accompli. But I do confil:m.. tbzst th!;! ::a.ion people were abso-

· 1utely or.iqin.ator.s and sponsors of the '2iibfa..ltagnum.wi.thin the 
company. 

I al.waz"S fel.t the Company missed t:he boat with the 350 MaCJDUm. 
There was a l.oyaL .following o.:f o1der deer hunt:ars who swore by 
the 35 Remington round. Many o:f them-might have been ready 
converts and buyers i£ that round had been ncuned 35 ltem.ingtan 
M,agnmn_ With that i4" barl:el, short action and maybe the l.58 
qrain 357 pisto.1 bu.1.l.et, it would have beec a zin~. Bven I 
would have bought one. · 

· rt is ea.r1.y March and lhad better ccmcl.ude this "short" note 
to yo\1. I have an o1d doc:mnent that seems to relate to misfires 
in the 720. Also I ba-ve copied my file on the nan-contact bol.t. 
r regret r bave no photos that :t m~ght send.. z will. flip 't:brou9h 
the book again and comment if appropriate. G09d luck on your 
futUil! ventures. 

With b9st 

·. 
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Notes -e:.om rereading-

To me, the important elements of the .fire control. 1S ·tho fact 
th~t main spring for~ exerts !lllclY a frictional .ra~istanoe 
"1hid:i is quite constant in val.ue. the fact that t:he shape/mass 
Of the trigger about its moun.i:!ln13 pc.tut, t:bc ptn ·arounQ whi.ch 
it rotates, is dynaali..aall.y balanced so that fcrc:es that mic]llt 
;;;trise from dropping the gun when t::be sa:fe is "Off0 or other
wise banq1.n9 tbs qun a.round; can not :impart movement: of the 
trig~spedally anovement: which ill e£.fec:t could fire the 
gun.even thouCJh the shoaters·finger isn't touching it:_ 

:r l.ilte also the fact that· the rear -vert:..ica.l ,surface of the 
·s.,.£ety cam i::s illl!Jl.ed so that .... pushin~J" the safety to "on .. 
£orces the cam upward which in turn produces sl.ight rearw:aJ:tl 
movement of the firing pin head r 1'h.is movement of the firing 
pin head is very slight but .I think it is reassuring to the 
user to confir:n that the aJ:m .is trul.y on •sa.Ee ,. And of course 
this same anql.e 0 speeds• the sear down out of·tbe way after 
triqger pll.l..l to help make. lock time short. 

:In the era in whil:b the 7Zl/722 was designed. use 0£ te1oseope 
s:i.ghts was not widespread aiid many P80J?.Je used the rece:f.ver 
sight holes. The most wide.Ly kncwn SC!Op9S earl.y on were l.CN 

powered and small in diameter. :r think the 330 Weaver· had a 
body diameter of 3,4 and t:be L,yman A1askan X think was ~ 1 

both had straight tubes with onl.y a sl.:lqht1y enlcirged eyepiece 
di.am~i:er. With either mounted. the lixie or sight was onl.y· a 
littl.e bit higher than iron sights and the stoc::Jc comb was stil.i 
:fel.t aqaj,nst the c..~eek. But wow! Wbeu you mounted .a Lynusn 
target scope. Your cheek bad to come up off that stock. I think 
there were accessory combs shooters added as-Weaver went to a 
i • tube body and the magiii.:ficat:~an.s started to grow. I think 
within the Company there was tal.k that the bo1t 9WlS might have 
t:o be shipped with both 0 standard• comb and "high .. ccmb,. Saine-
one in Xl.ion hit !='Ji the idea 0£ iaald.n9 the iron sights hi.gher 
so that the comb was useru.t. uuder a11 conditions and that was 
a £ine idea. 

As you mention in t:h~ book, some useri mount huge scope& on the 
·gun. And then c:amplain tbay can't sea a_ moving deer. l'. used to 
urge hunters 9oinq to Maine. New Hampshire or Ve%'Jll0Jlt to use 
a i3/4 power in a Weaver pi.VD'C maunt and hunt with tl:e· sco~ 
swunq out 0£ the way but qui.ckl.y avai1ab1e if they get a sliot at 
a non-moving d<!er at lonq range. Wi.t:h the pi.vot mountr oae has to 

. carry an angle~ screw dri~ and learn to 1Pmi\u"&! ~tlil=~23 
quite riqid. 

·• 

~. 
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mttt:ers kn~ that it i.s easy to brighten tho baad sight 
t ·oo. ~Y a:ce made I guess usinq powdered metal pro-
L ... c wifh ati alloy rich in copper. Its possil:Jl.e using a 

!:I:: nai.J. ""emery• l>oard air a fine cat: fi.l.a to ma:tcs ona or 
JtroJces Stl:ai.ght ac:rcss t:be bead wheJ:eupon t:he face will 
~ •gr.cw•. But- on1y for a week or so ba:fm:e oxide 
~. ll!::H:..t:b:i;s br.ightened ba~d bu hicjh vis_i.bi.Uty aga·inst 
:est baclcground.. And it takes only a m.i.nut:e to do when the 
>n canes round. 

· I never knew there was a change· iii the height 0£ the rear 
.ver bridge• I guess I have mounted ~ few scopes where I 
.d have used shims.. And there .were other matters ycu mentliln 
e book t:hat: were new t:o ms. :c was never '"bared.. reading 
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